SSide Dishes


Steamed Jasmine rice (Kao Sua)

Egg fried rice (Kao Pad)
Plain noodle (Pad Mee)

Desserts


Banana Fritter with Ice Cream
Plain Ice Cream
(Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry)

Coffee or Tea
Black Coffee
White Coffee
Cappuccino
Espresso
Ordinary Tea
Green Tea
JasmineTea

Lunch Menu
12.00pm - 2.30pm
Monday - Saturday
2 Courses for £.90
3 Courses for £.90
2 courses includes any starter and any main course. 
3 courses includes any starter and any main course 
with either a dessert or tea/coffee.
A basket of Thai Prawn Crackers is £1. extra.
A choice of Prawn an extra £1.50

Medium Spicy

V

Suitable for Vegetarians

Spicy

N

Contains Nuts

A La Carte menu is available on request.

1. Hot and Sour Soup (Tom Yum)
Vegetables V Chicken or Tiger Prawns
Thailand’s arguably most famous hot and sour soup
flavoured with lime leaves, galangal and fresh lime
juice.

5a. Golden Triangle
Consists of minced chicken with vegetables mixed
with curry powder wrapped in rice paper in
triangle shape and deep fried until crisp, served
with sweet chilli sauce.

V 5b.Vegetable Golden Triangle

2. Galanga Soup with Coconut Milk (Tom Kha)
Vegetables V Chicken or Tiger Prawns
Traditional Thai soup cooked with coconut milk and
fresh Thaiherbsandspices.
3a.VermicelliSalad(Yum Woon-Sen)
Vermicellinoodleswithtigerprawnsandminced
chickenmixedwithcoriander,shallot,freshherbs
andservedwithachilliandlemondressing.

The vegetables golden triangle has the same
ingredients without chicken meat.
Chicken marinated and char-grilled and served with
a special peanut sauce.

N

4a.ChickenSpringRolls(PohPiaGai)
Consistsofmincedchickenwithbambooshootand
specialchillipasterolledinricepaperanddeepfrieduntilcrispservedwithsweetchillisauce.

V 4b.VegetablesSpringRolls(PohPiaPak)

Thevegetablesspringrollshavemixedvegetable
insteadofchickenmeatandbambooshoot.

11.Thai Fried Rice
Thai style fried rice with onion, egg and vegetables.

N

N 6. Chicken Satay

3b.MincedChickenSalad(LarbGai)
Traditional Thaisaladwithmincedchicken,Thai
herbs,corianderandmixedwithfreshlimejuice,
fishsauce,groundroastedriceandchillidressing.

3c.ThaiStyleSalad(Yum)
ChickenorTigerPrawns
Thaisaladwithshallot,redpepper s,corianderand
mixedwithfreshlimejuice,fishsauceandchilli.

A Choice of Main - Bean Curd V VegetablesV
Chicken, Pork, Beef or Tiger Prawn

7. Fish Cakes (Tord-Mun Plah)
Fish fillet blended with long beans, chopped lime
leaves, Thai spices and red curry paste, deep-fried
and served with ground peanuts in sweet chilli
sauce.
8a.Thai Battered Prawn (Goong)
Tiger prawn in special batter, deep fried until crisp
and served with sweet chilli sauce.

V 8b.Thai Battered Veg (Pak Tod)

Similar to the battered prawn but uses vegetables
instead of prawn.
9. Pork Spare Ribs (Gra-Doog Moo Tord)
Pork spare ribs marinated in special sauce, deepfried and served with sweet chilli sauce.

V 10. Deep-Fried Bean Curd (Tao-Hoo Tord)

Fresh bean curd deep-fried until crisp, served with
ground peanuts in sweet chilli sauce.

N

12. Pad Thai
Thailand's most popular rice noodle fried with a
choice of meat or vegetables with egg, spring onions
and bean sprouts served with ground peanuts and
lemon on the side.
13. Pad See-Ew
Flat rice noodles fried with a choice of meat or
vegetables with egg, thick and thin soy sauce.

14. Pad Kee-Mao
Flat rice noodles fried with a choice of meat or
vegetables with garlic, fresh vegetables, chillies and
basil leaves.

N 15. Stir-fry with Cashew Nut (Pad Med-Manuang)

A choice of meat or vegetables sautéed with cashew
nuts, onion and garnished with roasted chillies.
16. Stir-fry with Oyster Sauce (Pad Nam-Mun-Hoy)
A choice of meat or vegetables stir-fried with oyster
sauce and lightly cooked vegetables.
17. Stir-fry with Fresh Garlic and Black Pepper
(Pad Gra-Tiam Prig-Tai)
A choice of meat or vegetables stir-fried with fresh
garlic and black pepper.
18. Stir-fry with Sweet and Sour Sauce
(Pad Preo-Wan)
A choice of meat or vegetables cooked with Thai
style sweet and sour sauce, mixed vegetables and
pineapple.

19. Stir-fry with Holy Basil (Pad Ga-Prao)
A choice of meat, vegetables or bean curd stir-fried
with holy basil leaves, garlic, hot chillies and
vegetables.

 Stir-frywithGinger(PadKhing)
Achoiceofmeatorvegetablesstir-friedwith
shreddedginger,driedmushroomandspringonions.

N  StirFry(GaiCha-Am)

Achoiceofmeatorvegetablesstir-friedwithgarlic,
springonion,chineseleafwith Thaisataysauce.

NV  Stir-friedMixed Vegetables(PadPakRuam)

Stir-friedseasonalmixedvegetableswithoyster
sauceandsoysauce.

 GreenCurry(GangKeo-Wan)
Traditionalgreencurrywithachoiceofmeator
vegetablescookedwithcoconutmilk,greencurry
paste,limeleaves,aubergines,bambooshoots,red
andgreenpeppersandsweetbasil.
 RedCurry(GangPhedNor-Mai)
Traditionalredcurrywithachoiceofmeator
vegetablescookedwithcoconutmilk,redcurry
paste,limeleaves,bambooshoots,redandgreen
peppers, sweetbasil.

 CreamyCurry(GangPanang)
Mildcreamycurrywithachoiceofmeat,vegetables
orbeancurdcookedwithcoconutmilkand
simmereduntilconcentrated,garnishedwith
shreddedlimeleavesandsweetbasil.

N  MassamunCurry(GangMassamun)

Mildcurrywithachoiceofmeatorvegetables
cookedinrichcoconutmilk,peanuts,carrots,
potatoesandonions.

 JungleCurry(GangPaa)
Achoiceofmeatorvegetablescookedinchicken
brothwithvegetables,redandgreenpeppers, fresh
peppercornsandshreddedgrachai(Thaiherb).

